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FACES THE FUTURE
AN EXAMINATION OF THE PROBLEMS AND PROMISE OE MODERN AERICA

"American Foreign Policy and Africa in the Post-Cold War Era"
Mr. Randall Robinson, Founder of Trans Africa, a lobby group dedicated to improving American foreign policy
towards Africa
Monday, October 20, 7:15 PM Moore Auditorium

"Development Problems in Rural Africa"
Ms. Joyce Counihan,, Former Coordinator of the Rural Development Project, Botswana
Tuesday, October 21, 11:00 AM Moore Auditorium

"Conflict Resolution in Africa and the African Mind Set"
The Reverend Samuel Wlue, Director of Religious Services, Marion Correctional Institution

and native Liberian
Wednesday, October 22, 7:15 PM Moore Auditorium

"Women's Prospects for Participating in the 'Democratization' of Africa"
Dr. Ann Dunbar, Professor of African Studies, UNC Chapel Hill
Thursday, October 23, 7:15 PM Moore Auditorium

The Fall Speakers Forum has been a tradition at Western Piedmont Community College for over 20 years. It is an annual event
sponsored by the Division of Humanities and Social Sciences, the WPCC Student Government Association, and Western
Piedmont Foundation, Inc.. Previous Forums have explored such current and controversial topics as the environment, U.S. /
Soviet relations, the American Constitution, the massacre at Tiananmen Square, immigrants and refugees, ethical dilemmas in
modern medicine, and racial and ethnic hatred.



Western Piedmont Comunity College is a public two-year college
with an open door policy and a comprehensive educational policy.
Our mission is to provide the community with quality educational
and training opportunities which are convenient and cost effective.

The Fall Speakers Forum Is Sponsored By
Western Piedmont Community College's
Division Of Humanities And Social Sciences

Speakers Forum Committee:
Mary Charlotte Safford, Chair
Bill Batman
Rick Noggle
Ralph Strickland
Paul Wardzinski
Carolyn West

Our thanks to the following organizations for their support:

Student Government Association of WPCC

Western Piedmont Foundation, Inc.

WPCC's Division of Continuing Education

WPCC's Audio / Visual Department

Phi Theta Kappa

The African / American Student Association

The Social Sciences Club

C O M M U N Y C O L : G

Western Piedmont Community College is an Equal Opportunity Employer
550 copies of this document were printed at a cost of $.90 per copy.
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Fall Speakers Forum under way
By KIM CABLE
For The News Herald

Western Piedmont Community
College kicked off its annual Fall
Speakers Forum on Monday night
with a thought-provoking discus-
sion on "American Foreign Policy
and Africa in the Post-Cold War
Era." : J .

Randall Robinson, a civil rights
activist and founder of Trans Africa,
a lobby group dedicated to improv-
ing American foreign policy toward
Africa, was the opening speaker. .

Robinson began by explaining
the history of America's foreign
policy toward Africa and the rise
and fall of African countries and
leaders.

He spoke about the foreign aid
given to these countries during the
Cold War in an attempt to ensure
that they would remain anti-com-
munist and pro-Western.

This aid, however, often served
to damage these nation's economies
rather than make them stronger.

He also .mentioned that America
*giyes less, foreign "aidtoi Africa than
tojcouritnes*in other parts of the
world. He said; "Africa gets what's
left on the table?' F*;- ?;- * -•

: . Robinson strongly encouraged
' the students at Western Piedmont
^Community College to get

involved. He also urged them to
travel and to learn about other cul-

tures.
"Get involved, be involved and

learn," he told his audience.
In closing, Robinson said it is

important to understand what is
great about America but also to
work to make our nation even
greater.

The forum was scheduled to
continue today with a discussion on
the development problems in
Africa.

Today's session was scheduled
to begin at Moore Auditorium at 11



Counihan featured at WPCG's Speakers Forum
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By MATTHEW WOODY
For The News Herald

The Western Piedmont Commu-
•fnity College annual Fall Speakers
"Forum continued Tuesday morning

with a discussion on "Development
Problems in Rural Africa."

Joyce Counihan was the featured
^speaker at Tuesday's forum. She is
ia Burke County native and a gradu-
iate of the University of North Car-

•;,olina at Chapel Hill.
<> j. Counihan has the distinction of
"•living for 17 years in the South
-('African republic of Botswana,
v where she served as a coordinator of

the Rural Development Project in
.^Botswana. • • -.'.*i *• :>A
l".'. -While living in Botswana,
Counihan worked with youth and
also helped to develop information

j instructional materials in both Eng-
i-Iish and the native language of
-rSetswana.
«i'
>:] These materials are still in use
•i.today to help prevent illiteracy.
•!•' Counihan said that when she

moved to Botswana in 1973, the
nation only had two miles of hard
roads and that the roads still primar-
ily consist of dirt to this day.

She also said that travel in the
countryside was sometimes difficult
because of roaming animals and

'deep sand in the road.
She compared the deep sand to

soft snow and stated that four-wheel

almost impossible.
Counihan mentioned that most

villages have a part-time clinic run
by nurses. She also mentioned that
she was involved in a program to
help improve the diets of infants by
giving them food that is acceptable

, to the natives of Botswana and did
not violate any local mores.

I Counihan said that several gov-
ernment programs that began in the

Joyce Counihan
drive vehicles are necessary for
travel in rural Botswana.

Counihan told the audience that
Botswana has a very erratic
telecommunications system. She
cited several reasons for this. One is
the extreme heat.

Temperatures on some days
reach highs of 114 degrees, which
telephone equipment cannot with-
stand. She also remarked that ele-
phants and beginning drivers also
knock down telephone poles, mak-
ing telephone communication

early 1970s were designed to
improve the health and safety of the
residents of Botswana

This included digging wells in
each village to ensure that the resi-
dents had a safe water supply.

Counihan plans to make a return
visit to Botswana in 1999.

The forum will continue today at
7:15 p.m. in Moore Auditorium ou
the WPCC campus.
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*Role of women
i Africa viewed

WPCC forum
;By ROSALIE M. D'ANGELO
For The News Herald
>
^ On Thursday, Oct. 23, Dr. Ann
*punbar concluded Western Pied-
'mont Community College's fall
speakers forum with a talk on the

>*oles women have had and will
lieed to play in the future in Africa.

All week long, students, faculty
and the residents of Burke County
were brought face to face with

-some realities that were different
-from what they thought they knew.
Africa has need of aid in other ways
than just feeding the hungry'. Inter-
nal polices and political struggles

Yijffect women's and children's lives
Ijn a day-to-day basis. Problems
such as the fight for the right to

..:ewn their own possessions affect
across the African conti-

Dunbar, professor of African
*-§£udies at UNC Chapel Hill, spoke

-on the topic of women's struggles
for legal equality, political rights,
the opportunity to legally own land,
have credit, and to be educated.
\ Women want to vote and hold
^offices, but in many African coun-
tries it is just not allowed. When the

"^colonization started in Africa, the
fights of women as monarchs,
administrators and leaders of orga-
nizations ended.

In precolonial times, women
played an important and natural role
•ia African societies. After many of
the countries won back their inde-
pendence, women did not get back
the rights and privileges that they
had lost.

" Africa's problems are often
regional In countries such as Niger,

Dr. Ann Dunbar
Nigeria, Ethiopia, Tanzania and
South Africa there are specific
problems that need to be addressed.
These were areas of interest cov-
ered in Dunbar's talk.

She spoke of some movements
such as W.I.N. (Women in Nige-
ria). Also in Nigeria, a political par-
ty for women has been formed.
With groups such as these, a
woman's freedom in Africa can be
seen in the future, but the countries
have to be freed from greed and
opposition before all the people,
and especially women and children,
carfhave their own rights.
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Founded 1885

Speakers forum
also visits prison
By PAUL DOUTHIT
Student Writer
For The News Herald

This year's annual Western
Piedmont Community Col-
lege Fall Speakers Forum was

different in some ways people may
not realize.

For the first time since its incep-
tion 21 years ago, forum presenters ,
spoke at a location off campus,
specifically at Foothills Correction-1
al Institution.
'This year's forum's topic was^
titled, "Africa Faces the Future: An
Examination of the Problems and
Promises of Modern Africa."

On Wednesday, Oct. 22, the
Rev. Samuel Wlue, a Liberian
native, spoke to a group of over 60
inmates enrolled in college pro-
grams. His presentation was titled
"Conflict Resolution in Africa and
the African Mind Set."

Wlue is the former director of
religious services at Marion Correc-
tional Institution. He is now work-
ing as a Hospice minister in
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wlue returned to North Carolina
to address students at Foothills Cor-
rectional Institution on the impor-
tance of believing in God, one's
self, and in one's community.

Wlue's remarks, while constant-
ly comparing African values to
American values, emphasized the
importance of hard work and dedi-
cation. .; .-,H,; -,.--:vx-
|!; Her encouraged the student.
Inmates to strive hard in everything-
toey undertake. Wlue also carefully
refutfed some pf the myths sur-
rounding African religions.

On Thursday, Oct. 23, a second
'audience of inmates enrolled in
education programs were given an

Guest Opinion

informative lecture by Joyce Couni-
han, the former coordinator of the '
Rural Development Project in
Botswana, Africa.., ••'_%_., i%£ ^
f Counihan,i{a 'Burke county;
native, lived in Botswana for 17
years. Her"presentation was titled;-
"Developmental Problems in Rural
Africa.";;,. ^.~^:^:;~\'t -;y.'Cm^. :-4

When asked by students irshe
could narrow Botswana's pressing
issues, she sighted three factors: the
lack of employment in the villages,
lack of advanced education for chil-
dren and the lack of reliable health.
care facilities in the villages.

But all was not gloom; Counihan
said that even though life is some-
times hard for the people of
Botswana, the populace of that
country is peaceful and content

When asked what living in
Botswana was Like, Counihan stat-
ed that it reminded her of how
America used to be when, we were
primarily an agricultural nation.

Students at Foothills Correction-
al Institution were very interested in
both lectures and the discussions
that followed. They were alert and
full of questions. : ' ~ ^ . '''':-.;-.

All students should be given
equal opportunities to educational
resources regardless of their back-
grounds, says Paul Wardzinski, an

* English teacher and one of the
^ forum organizers; who has worked
*'-- with student inmates at Foothills.

He adds, "Equal educational ser-
vices should bef shared with all
Western Piedmont'students," and
sharing the forumTat Foothills Cor-
rectional Institution is one way of
accomplishing this goal."
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